# Ag/Health Laboratory: Delivery and Visitor Options

#1
Entrance for the Freeman (Ag/Health Office) Bldg - 625 Robert Street North
Security guard/receptionist located in the bldg.

#2
Entrance for the Ag/Health Laboratory Bldg - 601 Robert Street North
(No deliveries accepted at front door)

#3
After-Hours Drop off entrance for MDH collectors

#4
Sample drop-off entrance during business hours M-F 8:00 am – 4:30 pm

#5
Loading dock for truck deliveries

#6
Sample drop-off entrance during business hours M-F 8:00 am – 4:30 pm

#7
Designated stalls for lab deliveries on the south wall, Green Level, Centennial Parking Ramp. (Requires a permit)

U.S. Postal Service Address:
Minnesota Department of Health
Public Health Laboratory Division
P.O. Box 64899
Saint Paul, MN 55164-0899

Courier Service Address:
Minnesota Department of Health
Public Health Laboratory Division 601
Robert Street North
Saint Paul, MN 55155-2531